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Pastors and laymen from across the 
state found fellowship and spiritual 
refreshment at the 61 st annual 
GARBC conference in Milwaukee. 
Ohioans Find Milwaukee 
Conference Worth the Drive 
• • In This Issue , 
. 
• State Rep moving to Westerville. 
Page 2 
• Two Ohio teens place first at 
National Talents for Christ. 
Page 3 
• Ohio welcomes 5 new pastors. 
Pages 4-5 
• Women plan 3 fall retreats . 
Page 6 
• Lend-a-Hand reaches families in 
Broadview Heights. 
Page 8 
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to olf ·1 th· J)octn1 of Ministry degree 
(,nu~c~ nrc scheduled to hcgin 111 r:cbruary 
Having an 
Imp act on 
Ohio 
Larry Fetzer 
State 
Representative 
A rter pending 24 year of our Ji ve in 
DayLon, the Lord h led the Fetzer to 
rel ate lo~er to Lhe center of the tate. 
He arranged to ell our hou e in Dayton 
\Vithout our even putting it on the market, 
then He found a hou e for u in a perfect 
l ation for the work Ile ha cal led u to. 
The hou~e i in We terville, a northea t 
uburb of olu1nbu . 
llnderstanding that tl1e hou e i , 
indeed. a gift fron1 the Lord, Pat and I 
'" have determined that it hould be u ed for 
tl1e Lord to further our mini try . Our 
de ire i~ to develop a home-based 
mini try to pastor and their wive , where 
they can come and pend a day or two 
\.Vith u for piritual encouragement or 
coun eling, for di cipling, or for tudying 
and learning together. ome of the mo l 
important work we do i with individual 
pastor and their wive . We will now be 
able Lo further develop that facet of our 
mini try to pastor . 
Thi change will make it easier to keep 
1n touch with our churches throughout the 
tate. I hope to be able to ee more of 
YOU . ., 
In tlle mean lime, I Land ready to erve 
you. I do have open date for meeting 
yet thi fall . Cal l me if I can be of help. 
? 
-
Ce darville 
College 
News 
CDR Radio 
announcer 
Brian Blair 
W hen Brian Blair selects music for 
airplay on the CDR Radio Network, he 
read the contents of the station' s music 
library into bis laptop computer, locates a 
ong from over 13,000 entries, and in less 
than a second loads it into the station 
y tem. Not an unu ual task for a program 
ho tin a station whose format is 70 
percent mu ic. Not unusual at all-except 
that Blair ha been blin<I from birth. 
CDR' s network of stations serves central 
and southern Ohio and portions of Indiana 
and Kentucky. A the station celebrates 30 
years in broadca ting, announcer Brian 
Blair i completing bis eighth year witll tlle 
tation. 
Hi di abili ty i not a deterrent to his 
work. "What oilier announcers see on the 
computer monitor," be says, "I hear 
through a voice synthesizer. I u e braille 
on CDs and tapes and I have a braille 
printer." He writes and announces news 
and weather and operates tlle CDR station 
by himself everal hours each day. 
"After I graduated from Cedarville [witll 
a broadcast major in 1983)," Brian ays, "I 
worked for a ervice in Dayton which 
reads new papers over the radio to blind 
people." In 1984 be joined the CDR staff. 
Many things Blair does surprise people. 
He ays his activities are not dictated by 
his blindness, but rather by his interests. 
He' been a ham radio operator and 
plays the piano occasionally at bis church, 
where be is on the evangelism committee. 
Brian use a cane and travels indepen-
dently. "When I worked in Dayton, I rode 
the buses and bad to transfer." 
He ays, "God bas given me opportuni-
ties to give my te timony on the air and to 
encourage other with disabilities." 
1991. 
Canton Area 
Golf 
Tourne 
Planne 
T he Canton Area 
Baptist Golf Tourna-
ment Werbeach 
Memorial will be 
held August 22 at 
the Lyons Den 
Golf Course, Canal 
Fulton. 
Cost is $2, plus 
green fee of $14. 
Send $2 registra-
tion fee to Pleasant 
Hill Baptist Church, P.O. Box 426, 
Smitllville, OH 44677, by August 18. 
Church Pew Padding_ 
• Adds Comfort and 
Beauty to Old Pews 
• On-Site Installation 
• 15 Year Guarantee 
• Stays in Place ... 
Will Not Slip or 
Slide like a 
Loose Cushion 
• Nearly 50 Colors 
of Fabric 
Call 1-800-232-1822 
The American Pew Padding Co. 
676 E. Sixth Ave. 
Lancaster, Ohio 43130 
Preferred Risk 
Insurance Company 
•Auto 
• Church 
•Home 
•Life 
• Health 
•Business 
Insurance for non-drinkers 
your "best buy" 
Phelps Financial Services, Inc. 
Professional consulting and sales 
for your financiaJ and Insurance needs 
Dorr R. Phel~. G.P., CFP, RFP, NQA 
659-H Park Meadows Drive 
Westerville, Ohio 43081 
Phooe 6 14-899-6000 FAX 899-6022 
, 
Ohio Women's 
Missionary Union 
1992 Project 
Final Total: 
$U, 591.53 
Medina Hosts 
64th Hebron 
Meeting 
Top quizzer 
Scott Borling 
Scholarship winner 
Kim Quick 
The 64th annual meeting of tbe 
Hebron Association of Regular Baptist 
Churches was held Friday, May 15, at 
the First Baptist Church of Medina. 
The host church provided an excellent 
meal for the messengers prior to the 
business session. 
The main event was a Concert of 
Praise to God, featuring special mu ic 
from various churches in the Hebron 
Association. A 70-voice Hebron 
Men's Chorus presented two anthems 
of praise, one of which was accompa-
nied by a 30-piece Hebron Orchestra. 
Special awards were presented to 
this year's top three youth quiz teams, 
with first place going to Grace Baptist, 
Westlake. The three top individual 
quizzers also received trophies. Scott 
Borling of First Baptist, Parma, took 
first place. 
A Hebron Youth Scholarship of 
$500 was awarded to Miss Kim Quick 
of First Baptist, Elyria. She was 
selected from several applicants for the 
award. Applicants must be planning to 
attend a GARBC approved school and 
be open to the possibility of vocational 
ministry to receive this award. 
More than 400 attended tl1e concert, 
which concluded with the "I-Iallelujal1 
Chorus" from IIandel's Messiah, 
played by the orchestra. ollowing the 
concert, everyone was welcomed to a 
build-your-own sundae treat from the 
host church. 
Tl1e Hebron Association, fonned in 
1928, is made up of 43 churches in 
north central Ohio. 
Talents 
For 
Christ 
Names 
Ohio Winners 
T be Ohio Association of Regular Baptist 
Churches Youth Committee announces the 
1992 Ohio Talents For Chri t winners as 
follows: 
Piano: 1st, Melody Young, First Baptist, 
Bowling Green; 2nd, Eric Anderson, 
Southgate Baptist, Springfield. 
Organ: (no first); 2nd, Michelle Myers, 
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo. 
Female Voice: 1st, Kimberly Beresford, 
Calvary Fellowship, Painesville; 2nd, Lori 
Anderson, Southgate Baptist, Springfield. 
Male Voice: 1st, John Sebestyen, First 
Baptist, Brunswick; 2nd, David Hamilton, 
Grace Baptist, Canton. 
Woodwinds: 1st, Becky Lakes, Southgate 
Baptist, Springfield; 2nd, Erica Hunter, First 
Baptist, Elyria. 
Brass: 1st, Mark Moseley, Grace Baptist, 
Lima; 2nd, Jennifer Roloff, Perry Bapti t, 
Canton. 
Strings: 1st, Amanda Whitmer, Fir t 
Baptist, Bowling Green; 2nd, 
Lea Churgovich, First Baptist, Medina. 
Bible Knowledge: (no ftrst); Mark Prugh, 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland Hts. 
Writing: 1st, Elizabeth ShinkJe, 
Lemoyne Baptist, Lemoyne; 
2nd, Scott Parcher, Southgate Baptist, 
Springfield. 
Female Public Speaking: 1st, 
Kimberly Quick, First Baptist, Elyria; 2nd, 
I-lolly Peterson, First Baptist, Findlay. 
Male Public Speaking: 1st, Kelly Peter , 
oulhgate Bapti t, pringfield; 2nd, 
Thoma Cress III, Grace Bapti t, Troy. 
TAKE TIME OU1' to attend 
the OARBC Conference at 
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus, 
October 26-28. 
Please note change of dale 
from last year. 
• 
rue o 1s or 
' \ 
-
• 
Teach \\'Ith mJterial that bu1kb on thl' lounllll1on 
of God\ \X1or<l. 1111 ... newl\' fl'\ 1 ... td l llml ulu1n 1, 
• 
easter to use. rnak1ng the tl'alh1ng·h:.1m1n~ 
prcx:ess more enjoyable l ... 1ng 1he KJ\ .1, 1hl' 
~tanc.Jar<l teXl, the k"l'lOO'l en1rha'il/t' l'\ .1ngl'11,11 
and Baptist di'lltnct1\'C'l You \\'1ll l.'nnd1 \ uur 
teachmg hy u ... ing the lUrnculurn th.I! 1, 
true to His \\'oru 
For a free copy of our Curriculum C.awog call: 
1-800-RBP-4440 
g 
Regular Baptist Press 
1,t~,~IJI\ EizengaMin, s tries • 1~ 11Jl ,, , 11)>-iH 
Baptist Bible Seminary 
Ohio Extension 
Enroll Now For 
October 12-23 (Dr. John Lawlor) 
9a.m.-12noon 
Intro to OT I OT Literature 
6:30 - 9:30 p.m. 
Studies in Minor Prophets 
Call : 800-451 -7664 or 717-587-1172 
Site: Graham Road Baptist Church 
705 Graham Road · 
Cuyahoga Falls, OH 44221 
Some housing available at $7 per night 
Call Graham Road Baptist for details 
Ohio Teens Win at Milwaukee 
Three Ohio teen placed in the National 'falcnts 1:or "hri t c nLc ·t held at tl1e annual 
conference in Milwaukee. Melody Young, l ;irst Baptist, Dowling C,recn, placed first 
in piano, and Mark Mo elcy, Grace J3apli ' L, Lima, placed first in brass. I~ach receive · 
a fu ll -year cl1olar hip a l one four approved schools. An1anilit Whitn1cr, 
Pir t Baptist, Dowling Green, placed ccond in string .• he will re 'Civc a half-year 
cholarsl1ip. 
3 
\ l \ \ I n \ d , C , \, l u n t l'' l' t , h , h l 11' i n th"' " n n , t t u c I i "n n t I h c..· i r n c \\' 
h<',H',:1lial1l't 1n I l u,i,bu1 c, l \ nn,, 1 .. . ,ni., \ ,, l .n. ,t•\t•t,,I It .,n,, ,tnd 
,1n1 1nd1, 1 lu d, 11,,,n < )hi" h,,,\. ,, 'lll'd up ,\ll\\ I nc.•c..·d, hc.· lp tn .,II 
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c·. ll R,,ll'h l 11 u\·nt ·, ,, .,t 1 .. ., ·4 o ,.~ tl,, 11,1n11n.,tt"n. 
Across the State 
Pastor Shawn and Kristy Huck, 
Lindsay and Cara 
laranatha Bapti ·t gralc-
fullv announce. t11e , 
Columbus ac --cpu1n c of tJ1cir call to 
... ha\vn l luck to n1ini Lcr 
\vitJ1 tJ1en1 a yout11 and 
(1utrcach pa. tor. A graduate 
of Cedarville ollege, hawn 
rccei ved ht~ ta ter of n ibl ical tu die 
fron1 l>rtll\VC t l3apti.. t cn1inary. I-le 
and hi \\ ifc, Kri ty, have been erving 
t11e I~<)rd n1o~L recently in Tacon1a, 
\\'ru hin~ton. where l1awn wa t11e 
'-' 
a~ ociate pastor of Harbor Comn1unily 
Bapli l Church. In addition to hi 
re pon ibilitie, there he combined hi 
love for ilie IJord and port a chaplain 
for ilie Tacoma Tiger Profc ional 
""' Ba ebal l Team. The Huck and ilieir 
iliree daughter , Lind. ay Cara and Marcy, 
began t11eir mini try al Maranatha July 13. 
~lount 
ernon 
TI1e Ea ter morning 
wor hip ervice at Faith 
Bapti. t wa attended by 
more people than any 
previou, ervice in che 
church ' hi tory . Over415 
filled the church. Pa Lor Merlyn 
Jone write ··Folding chair were et up 
1n almo. L e\'ery conceivable locaLion. The 
choir tayed in the choir loft for t11e entire 
er\'1Ce . ... omeone remarked, "I think we 
ha\ e found out bow many our church can 
hold.· The middle level of lhe new 
parking Jot wa. al o filled wit11 car . 
Pra1 e the Lord we had ilie new Jot and 
the 52 ne\\- folding chair available. The 
chair am\'ed ju L three day before 
Easter~ .. 
4 
~ Willirun ("unningham 
W'~ began hi mini Lry as 
Medina W pa. tor of Fir t Baptist on i#,,# June 14. A graduate of 
.... Moody Bible In Lilule and 
~ Trinity -- vangelical Divinity 
ch ol of Deerfield, Illinois, 
William corne Lo Medina from Madi on, 
Ohio. I-le and hi wife, Barbara, have 
tJ1ree children, Nat11an, Briana, and eth . 
~/. ~~ An ordination council met 
_; l-~ , i': Y'LL ,ff al First Bapti t on May 28 
W~pWJ~.15,: Lo examine Michael R. 
-~ Fra er, youth p~ tor o~ the 
-~ church. Pa tor Bill Dav1 , 
r1 Bedford, erved a moderator, 
with 26 men erving on lhe 
council. After examination it was recom-
mended that lhe church proceed with 
ordination, which was held Sunday 
evening, May 31. 
Michael, who becan1e the pa tor of Failh 
Bapli l, Perry, on June 1, erved six years 
at ilie Willowick church. During lhat time 
he wa al o an in tructor at the Baptisl 
Bible In titute of Cleveland, wa chairman 
of the Northea t Ohio Pa tor Fellowship, 
and a member of the Ohio State Youth 
Commillee. 
Pleasant H ill burns mortgage 20 years 
early. 
~ /b~ June 7 marked the burning 
of a 30-year mortgage after 
--
only 10 years for Pleasant 
• ~~ . Hill Baptist. 1!1e. building 
~ 1 filled to capacity each 
~ unday, and tep are already 
underway to con truct a new 
auditorium. Stephen Olsen i pastor at 
Plea ant HiJI. 
l'l l',1«-c jt1in llapti sts for f.i f c, 
C,, Ctilcr Akron ( 'an ton Arca. 
,n ~ctting l,..,jclc Wcdncsclny, 
Augui,, t 7, J S J dtiy of prayer 
cmph.1~1,1ng human life. 
~, Dr. John C. Whitcomb, G ~ creation peciali t, was guest 
~ peakcr for a creation  conference June 13-14 al ~ C'. Lemoyne Baptist. Ilis 
· ~ aturday and unday message 
drew many from the community, 
a well as people from a far as Lima and 
Cleveland. Dr. Whitcomb's wife, Norma, 
poke lo the children. he is the author of 
a children' book, The Mysterious 
Dinosaur. Pa tor Ronald Shinkle requests 
prayer a lbe church follows up on the 
local contacts made. 
Nottingham Baptist has 
~ called Tom King to serve 
as associate pastor of youth 
- and family ministries. 
~·· ..... Tom, a graduate of Faith ~ Baptist Bible College in 
Ankeny, Iowa, come lo 
Nottingham from University Heights 
Bapti t, Indianapolis, Indiana. He and his 
wife, Karen, have two sons, Jordan and 
Kyle. The Kings began their ministry 
June 28. Scott Renstrom is senior pastor 
at Nottingham. 
- #~ El?on_ Stevens, _pas to~ of R - Midv1ew Bapt1St, wntes, 
~ · "We were privileged 
~ recently to have Evangelist 
~ ~ Terry French with us for ~ meetings. The meetings were 
well attended, with the atten-
dance growing each night. The people 
were challenged and blessed by the 
Lraight-forward ... style of preaching. 
Decision were made ... that will affect 
our church for years to come. We highly 
recommend this C.0 .M.E. evangelist. .. " 
, 
Washington Heights in Dayton sent a 
crew of 17 men and 5 women to 
Iwaki, Japan, to he lp Paul Bishop o f 
Baptist Mid-Missions construct a 
church building. The January work 
team saved the Japanese congregation 
$100,000 in labor costs. 
Pastor Michael 
and Denise 
Fraser 
•• 
mJ-~ , On June 1, Michael R. Fraser 
• became the pastor of Faith 
Baptist. Michael, a 1986 
- graduate of Baptist Bible 
~ £'_ College, Clarks Summit, 
· ~ formerly was youth pastor at 
First Baptist, Willowick. He and 
bis wife, Denise, also a Baptist Bible Col-
lege graduate, have two children, Michael 
and Jacob. 
~ , ,,/~ David L. Hixon bas m • accepted the call to become 
pastor of Calvary Baptist. 
- David has a Bachelor of 
~ TTArts from Tennessee Temple 
~ University and a Master of 
Divinity from Temple Baptist 
Theological Seminary. He comes to 
Calvary from Pennsville Baptist in 
Mt. Pleasant, Pennsylvania, where he was 
youth pastor and music director. During 
the absence of a senior pastor for 1 1/2 
years his responsibilities increased to 
include preaching each week. David and 
his wife, Faith, have three children, 
Charissa, Benjamin and Aaron. 
Grace Baptist, pastored by 
Dwain I-Iill , recently 
observed its 25 th anniver-
- sary, highlighted by the 
~ , burning of the mortgage 
, ~ 2 J /2 years early. State 
Representative Larry }ietzer wac; 
the speaker at the morning serv ice, and 
David Morris, who pastored Grace for 20 
years, spoke at Lhe special fLftemoon 
~ervice. lne church began as a Ilible 
study in U1e home of Mr. and Mr . I~lvin 
King, of "edarville ollege. 1--hc 
wordbearers, a student outreach ministry 
of the college, held street meeting in 
London for several monU1s, and did d or-
to-door canvassing. 
~ The Suburban Heights D Baptist Church caJled an 
ordination council to g examine their pastor, 
.--~_Timothy L. Fink, on 
~ Thursday, April 16. The 
chairman of the council was 
Lynn Rogers of Northfield. The council 
unanimously reconunended to the church 
that U1ey proceed with the ordination 
service on April 28. 
Bible Baptist of Paris 
Township recently 
ob erved their 17th anni-
- versary with the burning of 
~ 
0 
a second mortgage. State 
· ~ Representative Larry Fetzer 
spoke at the ervice, and speciaJ 
recognition was given to the 
Adopt-a-Church program of the OARBC. 
Adopt-a-Church made a grant to the 
Bible Baptist Church at a very criticaJ 
time when the church was in desperate 
financial straits. The church expressed its 
appreciation to the OARBC for its timely 
help. 
Mike McLaughlin is pastor at Bible 
Baptist. 
Norton Baptist has 
~ recently provided two 
room for the local 
- affiliate of Baptist For 
~ ,.., Life to et up a maternity 
~ center. The center offer baby 
supplies and furniture, mater-
nity need , cloU1ing from infant to adult 
ize , packaged food , baby food and 
fonnula, and a variety of handmade 
item provided by area wo1ncn' 
group . Infonnational brochure are 
avai lable on ubjcct frorn baby care to 
post-abortion yndrome. The center 
very effecti vely how client tJ1at Je us 
hrist loves them, and many leave witJ1 
an intere tin vi iting the church 
service . 
l n c center welcome donation of 
anything from cloU1ing to cribs, and 
ca~h donations to help purchase diapers. 
.. 
··: 
OIB news deadline 
for September issue: 
August 3 
·.· Serving .. 
·.· Churches 
. Across : : 
····:· 
t· :·:·: the State i~?~~I~~i 
:::::::::: 
State Representative : 
:: Larry Fetzer 
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Buses & Vans For Sale 
15-84 passenger vehicles available 
Buy quality for less at 
:,,r,r,,,~ Transportation IJl,;.Ji,;t!J Equip. Sales Corp. 
6401 Seaman Rd., Oregon, OH 43618 
419-836-2835 
Toll-free nationwide 1-800-227-3572 
"Big church discounts" 
ask for Bud Graham 
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Women's Page 
De Ladies, 
w ()Uldn' l <)U l ) C 
l () have been u,crc 
, l1cn ll1 .. , till ... 
tnspeccor ~ k d 
Rr ll1cr Bill Roi ff if 
he had U1c nc\l 
di · h \l a .. h r f r 
,"~y\'ie\\ Ranch? an ' t you ju .. l p1 Lure 
Rill 's gnn as he repli d, ·· .. ir, let 111c tell 
\(..)U all aroul tJ1e n \ di h\va~hcr and t11e 
~real 1od I en1 !"? 
" 
.\ nd if ou were nol al tl1e WMU 
• 
n1eeung 1n pril, let me tell you about 
ll1e d1Sh\vru her and the great God w e all 
..... 
:en·e! 
I \\'ill never f rget what I aw w hen 
Jaine ecnhui and I were a ked to lip 
out of cl1e n1ceting and com e to tbe room 
\\•here they were ounting the proj ect 
m ney. Right in the middle of the table 
,va a mountain of quarter aver . E l aine 
had hared \vilh me earlier that we had 
already met our goal; but, after the 
mountain \Va counted and E laine 
announced we had 12,000, I wa in awe 
of our wonderful Lord and Hi goodnes . 
Then \.\'hen Karen Roloff hared that the 
di hwa her had recently been donated, 
6 
1992 Ol1io Wome,z 's Retreats 
cioto Hills 
Date: eptember 10- 12 
Speaker : Dr. Cheryl Fawcett, 
Cedarville College 
Mr . Barbara Anderson, 
Baptist Mid-Missions 
Hostesses: Women of Calvary Baptist , 
Cb illicotbe 
Cost: $30 before August 10 
532.50 after August 10 
alt Fork 
Date: 
Theme: 
peak er: 
Cost: 
November 12-13 
"God's Well-Watered Garden" 
Marcia Elmore 
$47 /4-6 per room 
$5 2 /3 per room 
SS 7 /2 per room 
Registrations due by Sept. 24 
Registrar: Waneta Bradley 
2890 Old US Rt 40 NW 
London. O H 43140 
kyview Ranch 
Date: September 17-19 
Theme: "Redeeming tbe Time: 
Ministering in the '90s" 
Speakers: Deb Searles and Kari Zentz 
Ho5tesses: Women of Perry Baptist, 
Canton 
Cost: S34 
President: 
Sue Miller 
1750 Flintbill Drive 
Columbus, OH 43223 
614-875-4128 
Vice-President: 
Diane Varner 
5101 Fairland Rd 
Barberton, OH 44203 
216-825-6178. 
Secretary: 
Barb Walker 
632 Champion St., East IA 
Warren , OH 44483 
216-847-7208 (H) 
216-847-6364 (0) 
Treasurer: 
Elaine Veenbuis 
Rt. 2, Box 341 
Dundee, OH 44624 
216-756-2502 
lllc e for your meetings. 
I know many of you pastors read this 
page, and 1 would encourage you to 
reque t the video a w ell, so again 
ll1i year we can have whole churches 
involved in aving quarters and praying 
a we '~oin bands and span the w orld 
for mi sions.,, 
In His Love, 
Sue Miller 
'92-93 
Area Reps 
Akron Area Fellowsbip 
Mrs. Diane Varner 
5101 Fairland Rd. 
Barberton, OH 44203 
216-825-6178 
Bethany Area Fellowship 
Mrs. Shirley Friend 
937 Ohio Avenue 
McDonald, OH 44437 
216-530-9946 
Canton Area Fellowship 
Mrs. Sharon Floyd 
439 Genoa, NW 
M assillon, OH 44646 
216-477-3840 
Hebron Area Fellowship 
Mrs. C indy Nilius 
333 E. Homestead 
Medina, OH 44246 
216-722-0307 
Maranatba Area Fellowship 
Mrs. Cheryl Jarvis 
10 Evans Heights 
Gallipolis, OH 45631 
614-446-8008 
North Bethel Area Fellowship 
Mrs. Barb Love 
Rt. 2 , 11922 Rd. 16 
West Unity, OH 43570 
419-924-2907 
Northeast O bio Area Fellowship 
Mrs. Nancy Sidle 
13209 Soutbview Ave. 
Cleveland, O H 44120 
21 6-491-8557 
South Bethel Area Fellowship 
Mrs. Pat Warren 
Box 601 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
513-766-5913 
West Moriah Area Fellowship 
Mrs. Sue Miller 
1750 Flinthill Dr. 
Columbus, OH 43223 
614-875-4128 
, 
Keeping Up With Our Camps 
Scioto Hills 
1992 Sc ioto Hills staff 
T o God be the glory for Hi continual 
provisions and blessings. We have ju t 
finished a great week of staff training. 
The many hours of studying the book of 
Philippians bas drawn the staff closer to 
the Lord Jesus Christ and to each other. 
Registrations are coming in for our fall 
couples retreats Sept 25-26 and Oct 2-3, 
so register early. 
The fall senior saints retreat, 
Sept 29-0ct 1, is already over half full. 
The Broken Tree Sawmill bas been 
working great. We have been able to cut 
all the material for the bunks in the new 
A-frame, which saved the Lord 's work 
here over $600. 
We have been licensed as an animal 
care/protector for injured and orphaned 
animals in Scioto County. Our first 
animal to care for was a 3-day-old fawn . 
We have named her "Babe." What a joy 
to be able to raise those little creatures 
who cannot help themselves. 
We can use volunteer help at Scioto 
Hills all year around. If you have a day, 
a week, or any time avai lable to help, 
contact Gary Storm at 614-778-2273. 
Camp 
Patmos 
T be camp season is underway, and U1e 
trustees would like to thank all of the 
volunteer l1elpers who came to prepare 
the camp for this year. 
Our development fund ha already 
received some contributions, and we are 
anticipating the Lord 's leading to rneet 
the need of a wastewater treatment 
facility. Should the Lord so direct you or 
your church to give to this need, please 
send all contributions to: 
Rev. Dean Henry 
777 Rex Lake Road 
Akron, OH 44 319 
A promotional video describing the 
camp and its operation is available. You 
may obtain a copy for showing to youth 
groups, etc., by contacting U1e trustees or 
U1e director, Rohn Thomas. 
August 24-25 is a special date for all 
pastors and youth pastors. We have 
planned a retreat, and the only cost to the 
pastor and his wife is the boat fare from 
Marblehead boat dock. The meals and 
hou ing will be provided. We wa11t 
pastor , youili pa tors and wives to come 
and enjoy our facility . Dr. Paul Dixon 
will be guest speaker. All the waterfront 
activities will be available. The cost to 
register is $10, which will be refunded 
when you arrive. Register for this great 
time of refreshment and fellow hip by 
contacting: 
Pastor Brad Quick 
First Baptist Church 
Box 929 
Elyria, OJ-I 44036 
OARBC Men Promoted to Glory 
Dr. B.C. Jennings went to be with hi 
Lord on February 18, 1992. I1e was a 
pastor-evangelist in West Virginia and 
Ohio for over forty years, and he founded 
the first hristian high school in We t 
Virginia. The Jennings moved to 
uyahoga Falls, Ol1io, in 1960, where he 
served as pastor of Gral1am Road Baptist 
burcb for 12 1/2 years. In 1974 be 
accepted the call Lo become pastor of 
Calvary Baptist in Lancaster, Ohio, where 
he served for five year . Dr. Jenning 
was an author and a poet, having written 
The Bible in Verse, as well as otl1er 
poems and tract . Dr. and Mr . Jenning 
celebrated their 60th anniver ary 
January 1, 1992. 
Milton E. Barkley wa ushered into 
heaven June 8, 1992. During hi 53 years 
in Lhe 1nini try, he and hi wife, Doroll1y, 
served a pioneer mi ionarie to Ala ka, 
and Mi lton pastored hurche in Michi -
gan, Indiana, Penn ylvru1ia, and 
Lancaster, aldwell, and ho ton, 
Ohio. Ile was a 1952 graduate of Grand 
Rapid Bapti t . emin,u-y, a WWII 
veteran, and a lieutenant colonel in U1 
ivil Air Patrol. 
First Baptist C hris tian School 
FACULTY NEEDElJ 
•Secondary English • Art K-12 
For in formation and application 
send resume to 
Ralph C. Duffy, Administrator 
11400 LaGrange Rd . PO Box 929 
Elyria 0 1-1 44036 
2 16-458-51 85 
~ Baptist Children's Home 
& famil y nlinistries 
• 
• 
./ v ' · 
Dr. Don W orc h 
President 
Family Counseling Foster Care 
Child Care Homes Maternity Care 
Adoption 
354 West Street 
Valparaiso, Indiana 46383 
Ohio 513-322-0006 Iowa 515-964-0986 
Indiana 21 9-462-4111 Michigan 517-681 -21 71 
RUPP AGENCY, INC. 
Specializing in church property & 
liability insurance, with over 
1,300 churches insured statewide 
• Special multi-peril coverage 
• Church vehicles 
• Pastor ' personal property 
policies 
1357 West Lane Avenue 
Columbus, OH 4322 1 
call toll-fTee: 1-800-282-9258 
or 614-486-59 11 
Contact Benjamin Rupp or David Bell 
Westside Baptist Christian School 
(K-8) established 1975 with present 
enrollment of 150 (A-Seka Curriculum) 
seeks primary and upper elementary 
teachers for the 1992-93 school year. 
Send resume to 
Robert Sparks 
Westside Baptist Christian School 
9407 Madison Ave 
Cleveland OH 44102 
2 16-961 -7375 
A n1emor1al service for l~lton C. Hukill 
wa held at BeU1-el 11aprisl Church of 
l~lyria June 2 1 . l: lLon crvccl as pastor of 
several churches in Mi ~11igan and () hie, 
,u11ong U1em An1bro ·e Baptist () f I :aycttc, 
Berlin I leight I)aptisL, anti a. 1nteri1n 
pasror and past<>r cn1critus <)f llcth-cl, 
where he rcn1ainc<l a 111cn1bcr Ile was 
a Li ve in Ulc work of (.,,u11p flat111os. 
7 
t,, l\1,t\,r ll ' I I Ian tn\.H\ 
• 
,, \ l)lJ • Cf\\l' ,Ul Uft'Cl1l'V Ill lh ' ll' •d ~ . 
tl,r ,1 nc.''' l'hurrh .Jr, clr•r c.· r? "l J rgcncy" 
1 dctinl"d .1, c.tll1ng 1<.1r ()r dcn,anding 
1n1n1cdhltc .1ttentton Svn(ln n1s f ()f 
• 
"urgent .. ~1rc · prc~~tng, hun11ng, 
cl .1n,l,r,.1u~. cr) tng, d 1rc. i 111 pcrati vc. 
tlll[)('rtUll,llC. lll~l\lClll. 
1~ this tJ1c ,va\ v<.1u v1c,v the need for 
~ . (hurl'h pl.1nt 1ng in tJ1c state of ()hi<.)? I~ 
tl1crc a prc~:,ng need. n huming need, a 
Cf) 1ng ne "d. a dire need, an in1perati ve 
need and an tn. 1. tcnt need for hurch 
planting? 
ll1crc 1s a .._(!reclf need f r church 
planting 1n Ohio. 
ll1crc i. a ... (! recit need becau c God i.. 
.. nt)l ,v1lling tl1at ru1y ·hould peri h, 
t"lut tJ1at a.II ~hould come to repentance" 
( II l)eter 3:9). Planting ne,v churche. i 
... 
rec<.)gn11ed a. ··me ingle mo t effective 
.. .. 
e, angeli. tic methodology under 
hca,cn" (C. Peter Wagner). 
ll1ere I a great need becau e every 
man ,viii cand accountable before God. 
ll1e evangeli tic v.'ork of pa t genera-
Lton ,~ not enough. God has no 
.... 
grandchildren. Each new generation 
mu~l be confronted with the trutll of tl1e 
gospel <.)f Je. u, hri t and offered an 
opportunily to re pond lo it invitation. 
I. cJ1erc a pre ing need, a burning 
need, a crving need, a dire need, an 
., .... 
in1perat1ve need and an in i tent need 
for church planting? YE ... ! My prayer 
1 tJ1at \Ve \Viii aJ I ee the urgency of the 
need and upport tJ1e OARBC new 
church developer. 
5th Day of 
Prayer Set 
The fifll1 annual OARBC .. One 
Accord" Day of Prayer ha been et for 
.. epten1ber 27, 1992. Thi pecial <L1y 
h~ been de,iQnaLcd bv tlle Council <>f 
...., ., 
Tv.·el,·e l () be held each year on tJ1e last 
. unday of . epten1hcr. ()ur . ugge tion 1 
Ll1at all our churche pau. e in their 
\\'Or hip en 1ce at I I·()() a.m. and Join 
toge ll1cr for prayer in .. One Accord ... 
~1an~ ble 1ng. have been reported in 
Ll1e pa,t h} participating churche . 
~faybc you can tJ11nk of a way Lo make 
u 11 a pectal day in } our church. 
Sul,11utred L,, "(;us" Gurhr,e 
Education Co111111111ee Chainnan 
0.4RBC Council of r ..... eb·e 
Ideas That 
Work! 
Cat vary 11aptist (-.hurch of Ilroadvicw 
l lctghts has be ·n involv d 111 n l ... cnd-a-
1 lantl progr~Ull thal pr vi<.lcs fi d for 3 -
4{) fnn1i lie, ca h 1nontJ, . Thi progran1 
ha~ h en a Lrcnlcndou, tc~ tin1 ny of 
(1t)d' l vc and kindnc.. to tJ,c comn1u-
nity. Each monU1 U1e c familic come to 
al vary ru1<.l receive ab ut two week 
w rtl1 of gr eerie . Pa Lor Gregory 
IIogan and hi wife, Karen, are al o 
facilitating a upporl group for the 
recipient , dealing witll piritual need , 
parenting kill , budgeting and care of 
tJ,c hoine. Member of the congregation 
are active in collecLing, orting, and 
di tributing tJ1c food and clothing. 
Baptist Bible 
Institute 
Graduates 54 
T be 47th annual commencement of 
the Bapli l Bible In tilute was held at 
the Nottingham Bapti t Church, 
Willoughby HilJ , on May 11. Ten 
Ludents graduated with the four-year 
Ma ter Bible Diploma and forty-four 
received certificate of recognition for the 
completion of one or more erie of ix 
elected cour es. Dr. David L . Moore, 
pa tor of Cedar Hill Bapti t Church in 
Cleveland, and a long lime tru tee of the 
chool, was commencement peaker. 
Cla e in 199 1-92 completed fifty year 
of teaching in the Cleveland area through 
BBi. 
Church Planting in Ohio 
Layin the 
Foun ation 
Our nine-month-old cl1urch in 
Wapakoneta i growing quickly. 
Pa Lor Gary Bragg of Harve t Bapti t 
Church report on the continued 
ble ing of God on their work. Atten-
dance has already topped 100 three 
time . Five people were baptized 
recently and new familie have joined 
the fellow hip. Work i proceeding on 
the con Litution and doctrinal state-
ment They hope oon to be a fully 
organized Bapti t church. Continue to 
pray for thi exciting work for God. 
CEDARVILLE 
COLLEGE 
e're the people you' ll depend on 
at Cedarville College ... your friends, your 
professors, your family away from home. 
We know you want a Christian college 
experience that will prepare you for 
whatever career you choose ... strengthen 
your faith ... make you feel welcome. 
You expect a lot from us. And as your 
brothers and sisters in Christ, we honor 
Him by serving you. We pledge to you 
that we will help you grow ... and we'll 
have fun growing together! 
We' re affordable, too. Cedarville'scosts 
are well below those of most accredited, 
independent colleges. And most Ohioans 
are eligible to receive an Ohio Choice 
Grant to attend Cedarville. 
Your choice of a college will be one of 
the most important decisions you will 
ever make. Come see what Cedarville 
College offers. 
• 7 5 programs of study 
• Accredited Baptist college of arts, 
sciences, and professional programs 
• Worldwide Christian ministries 
• Over 2,000 students from 48 states 
and all over the world 
• Financial aid: call 1-800 444 2433 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
Friends yo,, can count on. 
